
THE WI FAIR 

DELICIOUSLY 
DECADENT

GET INSPIRED 
AND CRAFTY

Joyce Meader is a historical hand 
knitter and author who will be 
speaking in the Craft Theatre. Joyce 
has one of the largest collections of 
Military knitting patterns in the UK. 
Her collection have been used to  
make items for many films such as 
War Horse. 

WI FAIR: SPEAKER PROGRAMME  

There are three theatres at the Fair: Craft, Travel & Lifestyle and the Live 
Kitchen; each of these have a full programme of presentations throughout     
the Fair which are free to attend as part of your event experience. 
From Harriet Harman's - MP for Camberwell and Peckham and a lifelong 
campaigner for women’s equality - lively talk to Nigel Brown's inspiring    
cookery demonstrations, the programme of speakers and topics has    
something for everyone. 
Add in a one-hour workshop, a little bit of retail therapy and a chance to     
catch up with friends or make new friends from across the country and you   
are guaranteed a great day out. 
Everyone to the Fair, both members and non-members alike - and can       
promise you a grand day out. 

KNITTING FOR 
VICTORY 

The Craft Theatre has a brilliant 
line-up, from Chinelo Bally with  
her freehand pattern-making 
techniques to Dr Susan 
Kay-Williams, CEO of the Royal 
School of Needlework and an 
expert on just what can be 
achieved with needle and thread.

Learn More

MEET AUTHOR      
JAN LEEMING 

Award winning cake artist Natalie
Porter from Cake Decoration 
Magazine will be demonstrating 
how to make sugar roses in the 
Craft Theatre. Learn how to 
combine colours and use petal 
dusts to create beautiful results. 

Exploring the world as a single 
traveller can be a daunting prospect. 
Broadcaster, author and actress, Jan 
Leeming decided that she wanted to 
see more of the world and she will   
be at the Fair on Saturday 1st April  
to talk about her adventures in the 
Travel & Lifestyle Theatre. 

http://www.thewifair.co.uk/the-craft-theatre/
http://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/knitting-and-crochet/knitting/knitting-wool-and-yarn?filter=Brand~The+WI/Theme~WI+Unique+Yorkshire/PromoDescription~3+for+2+on+Selected+Yarn/&followsearch=9107
http://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/knitting-and-crochet/knitting/knitting-wool-and-yarn?filter=Brand~The+WI/PromoDescription~3+for+2+on+Selected+Yarn/Theme~WI+Soft+And+Cuddly/&followsearch=9107
http://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/knitting-and-crochet/knitting/knitting-wool-and-yarn?filter=Brand~The+WI/Theme~WI+Soft+And+Silky/&followsearch=9107
https://www.facebook.com/thewi/
https://www.instagram.com/womensinstitute/
https://twitter.com/WomensInstitute
http://www.thewifair.co.uk/the-craft-theatre/
http://www.hobbycraft.co.uk/knitting-and-crochet/knitting/knitting-wool-and-yarn?filter=Brand~The+WI/PromoDescription~3+for+2+on+Selected+Yarn/Theme~WI+Soft+And+Cuddly/&followsearch=9107
http://www.thewifair.co.uk/the-craft-theatre/

